
LEASED BY LJ HOOKER COMMERCIAL

Offices • Medical/Consulting

58 Moonee Street, Coffs Harbour, NSW 2450

70 m²Floor Area:

Leased

Leased: Wed 30-Mar-16

Property Description

This fully fitted and modern CBD premises lends itself to either office or medical use
accommodation.
With an approximate gross leasable area of 70m2, it enjoys an excellent position on
Moonee St.
The premises is provided with a great double glass frontage, including a large awning for
advertising.
Large reception desk, with 2 offices adjacent and abundant natural light.
Situated in an area popular with solicitors, financiers, including a large number of cafes and
restaurants.
Moonee Street enjoys a high level of pedestrian traffic. Ample kerbside parking with 2 hour
limit. All day council car parking is available across the road and 2 others are only just
around the corner within easy walk.
The heart of Coffs Harbour CBD is only a short stroll away.

This excellent opportunity offers the following features:
- High profile position
- Fantastic signage potential
- Refurbished, carpeted and modernised
- Kerbside parking
- Close to all CBD services

If your business is looking for an attractive high profile CBD premises, then this property is
well worth an inspection.

The net annual rental of $22,000 plus GST, equates to $314/m2 p.a. or approx $423 per
week.

For leasing packages, incentives and any further details contact on of LJ Hooker
Commercial's office leasing specialists today:

Deb Grimley 0434 301 550 dgrimley@ljhcoffs.com
Troy Mitchell 0417 695 915 tmitchell@ljhcoffs.com

LJ Hooker Commercial Coffs Harbour office (02) 6651 6711 coffsharbour@ljhc.com.au

The only local specialist commercial agency servicing The Coffs Coast.

Winners of The Major Real Estate Franchise Network Of The Year 2013, 2014 & 2015.

Additional Details

Tenure Type
Vacant Possession

Deb Grimley
0434 301 550

Troy Mitchell
0417 695 915

LJ Hooker Commercial - Coffs Harbour
40 Harbour Drive, Coffs Harbour NSW 2450

www.realcommercial.com.au/501393979
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